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tod objMto vr tolutody
«0I Utr* b«N *i M*to p^bxk M> Ifppdpy
*00 to tab* M tlapa lo anwt tl—«bal b U at $80,000.--------Tba Boa. Edvard BranU >par< in tba oooolry—tort Bupbae A.
n-r1|j wd n« d>i«oi to Owisfirilit. t«:«ioM to Ibo ptoto, odJ rrrB to Ibo «•
toaldaBdaaaoarai* liT
laoiorad oa '•Wtohieftaaal 8t Uab. ea \ Doaplat li tbr prtal maa of toa eouairy—M
taM^#W«dM*4y. Ttod«l(f«to(rrato
at.oftbaoMaUy. Ma* of tpU*. »f
.k. sn.h .» .
____ A

lag lb* pUto far holdim th>

to IM

to.arHAaoftoalr
to.
tr«kt of toair pan.
pas. B.
Ba MIy
tori ty tytap know la took

datora.

0*fli#p)1to to Ptoyer •«««(.

«r,Warwebthtt«l
M*r taifavbMri, rod tod (b* n«M roekiH* uDbitiaa. on no*
ftMton lltorowmbooodiOraliyUntob- Utdrn of • craatd* o|i:b«( lb* IsfUlBtioB*

daur la tba ina BMtof «« tba }a«Wl
Mil iu mdH* af tokr •rharaakaott-Atofa•tBaZUMvai.
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Tiatob 1^ dariH •*• rikai U
I Ibam to Motbata tod cwarkm lo toa
a aoimri •blab ba aOtrad far tola vm tlai•rratiaaaftoabalaa
arratUoaltoaboloBiadtoa-ntoiaoB
IdT "EMririV*told ba;-baafMaptoato
ititollcto
Bmkaaf, That a pood aad afBeital Dan- onay alpbu top^ by Uraarif ia tfiaciabU."
i iitadad by tba polka, at Chfaapo. bn af Oonpram (ram Bala., bat raealrad gratia papal it aie—ry to Iba
Tvq^? build-‘tba aix»iota*ai of Saoood Auditor of toa'^"Ta^V of oar party la tbb ditortet, abd
ortoaNa*br>II*dirlii«l.aiid aaatbar panoD OBtoa80to,aedbrokaoup
OCPA ortoty old haebtlar iiyrtbri p_.
Doiaiaatad la bit p)ac*. Tba osly roam iop-H.d-aoli.bad. and Ola. boroL B-a-lTna^and ->«-mi»P-‘b.pHf«mH.to
toiTdtoftbamartUdtoaa
liidt of tba toartrad saa leak ipa* h*to*
toat aaa b* auribatad forlh* axtnonJiaary •p.
tahakunb of BioaH.lt |„f
4,4,,,. y, pn, n,
ig^ty ooea- ;
„„yT5I*^, Mttd Ua. Wblp
coun* of acUofl, b (bat b* rotrd for aad latan btriap traabla •ito toa lodUna. Six 'plad
._(«• by
^ Ma
Ma CUytaa,
CUytaa, •be
vbe baa
bt. baaa
baaa adranoadr.no-' la thir eoaoty,
to tba
tb. Niatb
Ninth CuapiattkaCuapriiilt t•
oiy, aad la
tkoad toaEaotH-Xabmk* bill, ofaiItJoba
tatoatof Atolrttot Saeratary of tba’^I>>«^ M pairoaiaa atld pop-, by piriag
tun. io Iba SeBate. aad aom* of bit col- boadrad Bioai bora baaa aom. :i
>f ■ maurial rid." and ibu t-iM
ifitoaHoowopiwIiL
I* Hoataoppaaarl i
TfatBlaeb ndaliou oa iba Htoth band of toaI Miaaaou•iTraarary.
toa doaviaaa of traa lu- tUrea. voold rtttria uadar a.
.. .
al IbaSortoaaaaPi____
teb*d*ii|bl- ri.H.--------Tba ttbaoaar ifvtd.to var ..I
OruaeaBo!—Oaa. Zoineoffar, tb* tlilart
Ksov Natotay la to* lart Coo|n*a. baa baao

tb* pUcy to* Know NotblBfi at
totol* of lb* took aUa, aetlr* aad ial>B*atUI 1 aod oppoaad «lto tb* toort Intaoai bmaraas \ s«ato an
pei
n Mnataj
it cbimai le wito t
•
------------i.jand TiolaBOt to*------------ -*.a-v---------- u. ----aotiooB
-------------------axaatly.—fowKlIr (Wiirr.
rtlflatba
Dirtrvt
aotoli-aUiirrb.HiraB Kaltay.O. 7. Uo- btnba lill la toatymr. Afale Ibay ran
Tax, ZalUaoffM b torova orarboard ba-

ebanc- ;

Tba Boa. Tbocaai d. D. Tallar. lata m

tl Krv Tort oa tba 28rd upea nrpieioB oTj

Mr. SToiuao, Er, April tO, 1K7.
Sbat «b
.mpportlo Jaan U.
Daor 5ir, forr WB.
mm* wrar
vaaka |>n
pat! /»«
yoa bora
Bar* .CaodldtU for SUU
.»**.itodiaoor
oouotypapH,
0,,'^
blm
10 toa caoidaow of tba party
Thurrday olpht U-alwot $Xl.aOO. Neat | probably nolii

dbop^bla bratih •bto by toh% 1^

or a TaooaasB Ptevcaa" u a TdaUfriaa
•esld net ealy radw it rvMl bstiaavalbsr
laato vbUa aa aUbartarT MaiyptHaatl*
not know toair braub it bad. nd to* Mb*
Jam • ao dalUria toair friaad. «IU b*t«
fto, Jmtft Oax,aad H. J. Abbott •*!* aar- dafaatad, aad tot ri(hu af to* toatb van aaaaa baaopportad, aod rotod for, lb* Kaa•ilkrBW urav
toravdiaaord
lata^'^^*’"* ‘Thri •• rtonmaandihal
.....................................
of tba prboa.fl atoapad. toougb it b tba-t I rUp, adiaporilkraM
aiaaoni i»»,
marilaalt. 7<«r arintUdiM^lbatorim'
protoctad
from
Ibalr
aatadl;
bot
atiil
tbay
aitb Btotlaatod. bat doilaf to* prapra* of
am-Mabraafcabill.aad Etoaridf*tod Calloa, ltvnplaaa«lb7(b,mrHtb.tparpa.a.
itoaweaonrtoiloofortoanom.l,^,,^
'ou
Un. Wbln
Whin of
af atoA
taab *0^
jib. aaxt Damoerat*
aaartoiioe for toanom-1^
^Id Ub.
Tollai
>p oeyoarteoto-brBdiu7*a.btttto*todshl
of tba itm* dtato, vbe oppoaad to* bill, aad
.................
a. aad to*
Uttoa ^plVnmrmbar wb.ato.clurto it««fa» •'•«wriidaM tor Ootpr-a Oartrie 'j,„inet b ib.County.to otaat aod appolal
at a^moais^ A Afty a«it beuta «lUI«t$
IB Col. Biati
bitto baaear to tb* brarta, vltb "oppoailioa rgud aftlarl It, an eaodldatm for Coopram, «ri!«r^rf'^b^?htI;.^r^-h!lmir'»brilo--brrin.d artblto eonaarainp toa t«o or oton dakpriat, to saat la aoeraaA BsAmFDi CoixrLuies may oBBf
M, wto VM oaaeleoailj dadarad tb* eao- to (braty inrcribad opne iti foida, aod oac* | wltoool eppoilcioe froat toair prty; aod Ila party by y-erapulo,^ Kl.bfa tool |Uo«. J.o. C. Mato., H»1 hb frbad.lo tob
«Cl«Ubu, «
aeqaind by aalap tot 'Balm or a Ticutw.
mot* took tot laid. AUad tod abattad by j Joba Ball, *bo oppand it k tba Saaal*. tor party-to. man vho hara jut aiactod portba of toa »tb ditlrieb bar* appaarml In i***^.."*?*-.*"!
didrtoortoaaaetaatloB.
r*T°? ^
*
FLOvsaa.' U ^ >«Da.ataa.pimplto,aa
WbU* a wtotalllii appolalad to wait ap- oortbarBkaovaotbiBcba.todrtlylBiopoa'btoaabeieaor tbato boeaat dafaodati of
(nekla. fmto too akia, laartaR of a toft
*B Dal. PtoraaoBa aad lafam him of bb to* moat rackUH mUrtpratraUlioa. tod lb* Beatoara ripkta, far ra-alactioe to Lb* tata*
draaaataboa. Wat a levaCpoor aa ivo
'r'l—'I- 'rk.-obj-. .tD.T7,1. ..1-1
Tb- ibi. --Ub,b..— -lUi
thry anlarad ioffleal
toiM drep^ and •#•$ tot fato slfbl aad
Mtokka, war. atoaal, MaJ. Harrla, 0. 7
honored Sanaior. Jso. 0. Tatum, EaqrTb. Haabtill. Pain, la ib {maa of rba
llapiV Qkara Cak«y aad Jad# Wa1k«, of to. liiti (or tba Pnridaaay; tod anMr^oadl
■°'‘Lbam portioBa of tba diririel, and
Wa And toa abora priap . I,. oripiaally,
,
ht* baao ealltd upon M tarr* tba paopU of "^Afm Mam EAR-Wri yes •&**<*$•'
tb* rt|—nif Tbj**-. I Him 11 tb* Cm- to* oOrt laataina bopa* of n
'. ITtb lari, notioat at eoaridafabla Irngtb tba
ibrilarafram torUuierilU Jbwaa/.po- j>( patdbla le (nrat toa ai
tor Dbtngt la tba aare* eapaeiiy, and va bratoioaltotr •#»■ or eold vatar.povas ‘
id iorpirlap.p.achaalvall.rtt
,-------------------------------------------------------------------------vaatlaa U aiaqoanl tod
'■
> eadidaU by tia 1
baraby oardirily plwa him la aemiariioa a*
or tore* drop* of 'Balm or a Tsbssiss lag tba rouadi of toa Enov-Eolbinp . ,
barlap mada bb anpaaranea, I
Lb. ntoli vto leap deabtfol.vbo «u a eaiulidau bafon tba Eao« of ihit Stria.
,_^„iout gaadidriarai tot BmM Battria, aod
.vxu." rab tot bawd wall Md it wilt
I L'lba masy atbH of Mr. Dory** faliU affortt
maka a btaotlfal asTl Utoaf awk fwOi- '
>• aad ratoraad hb Codar toa bMioar of Damocracy and Bacb-j
Sotbinp eoold ba fatlhar fron toa Into. '“P» aimikt occaricto
utioglbaopartarioaortbariDK. Prleaaely
aaan vm raafad tba M.adi of to* -mlb. th. |
yr,
,,, n,,
thtokalatoa Coo
Wlour -at .laeud by a union of Emangi- oMrbaW. only (or iU
m ana vat ,, bolding * I>i*irlcl Conrantion, to aoml- Fifty cmct.
W. 7. 7BTR1d5b * 00*
friaad. of to. aab^ to.^Mb of ril pm;etu ___________
aetadidau te
raprnnl tbit
patiaaiui witl toa ynalar portioo o< tba o(' good paoaraidi'.p. Tba eliqaa of Major
7rwklleBqaai*,MavT*to.'
.
......_______
iltfDlath)
tiaa-oppoa«l M torm.Tpbtiap aodrr th.
^
.
FeratUbytlldropplri.
OoL BtaraDtoa b
I’lpH-mo/ anatola* vltb whom tor iDiHrUl le toa naxt Oaa|Frta;aad va baraby
Enav.Nuiblop e( that city. Had tb* F.llft^rSsAToa, Smamts fa Oo* Vkalatofa *
DHBoriat, ao aUa, atopwai tod laiaaeUri
Don roM o( 8u Loub baaa pirre.lo Una,
R
au
II
Acaaia,
Maytrlllt. Ky.
*
bn boaeobarer.
■aa, to baaar le toa Situ, la iba Ditiriet, moat. «an toa faeatla, tba factbaa. toa
Aba Kaov'^'oihinp oaodidM for Mayor,
dan*
IBtfa,
lB6d-ly.
d«ma|Ofe*a, tot diriflbctad of all claHH.— ' h| bora rbarad ••ly. and •itbool 1 nrat
aad it hb fit,, aod »UI ba al.tiad by
T. Balbarl. BaoL U. Boro. Williaai
Wintrvould bar* baao dritoWd, and tba only a mrim of aboriit* aurmpla'ta dnp
Tb. uaioD •- tukad opoo 1 ainpU ea« of I toota man. tba nprg*anuiira* of northara
ffom tba
toa high poailioa
poriiioa vbkb ba Horn,
•OOP-^iy.
him down froa
^ It
tl^amocraliB awMlidria aUoMd. And
________________ ,h.d. Tbabo^to: htort^^^
'»"•!
John Ural. K. O. Rabora, Tboa. M. Ih,,
ref Tkaa toit, tod
and wo
1 CM, toa Enow-NotblDp holdi bafora toa Dtsoeney of Kastaeby.
Tbot. Haadartoo, W.J. Htadamtn.Jaaati
rota of 81. Uaii waa girte te W Im— la rir. Tbara art toaaa vbo •omatitata «*ur le tba
H<Ddrlck*oo,:KaU. B. Williama, Boml. Ma
oftoartaapamantaDUrHl late balvaaa ' ftafiof* aad vitbaa of etoati, tori *|UV( Eldo«n*y. Btml. Axata. B. E. Howard, A.
(•.*c.mmtaB.HtotXm.)
vaakakayead ri! prreHfant ia Q>» bitlory I
mialbllriioa, la toa olhar. Tb. bi.^ tisnalop to. aqo.% of toa Bomb
N. Oarltod, OhxW. Braca.J. U MeerA
toa lamlan af toa two partiaa at Jaffaraon »ayy»noH/«««y■a. 1 liaadviy, Mptrit* to* "l| Mil Mitofa* '
af jMioate la
| florfou riaetUa of Baabanaa and Bnahla-,
w
Jam*. D. Sriwat. Dr. G. Hoaakar, f aramUh
City lari wisMT. by vbiab tba Black BapabOor (ditor brn pUead hiataalfU toabaeda at^glat, BltoL EIUa aed Jam B. OmUsd.
eUfCOTATl, QBUfa
toa vofri ftotva of aU b. that Iboaa vbo Ikaa ToU vm to U tranafarrad le tba Eao«
ofrarybad adtUaiA todbmbatalad Islo 311 of -bito raariatiri). •«• rtad la toa ■ 'AH toniriat toair BigaM
-MlJ-U .111- 0-u.H.™
.rf
1-lill-l.mBOV tortiri blm aalda for to
Kotblap caadidaU for Oerarw la Aagoal kb t paip#Miee-rimsay peHtleal crtmaa.
iptot&yraH
rrjoierd toattoaaoaBtiy Vtotofa
arzrd blm to It* parfarmanca, and vara In
maatlc« aad pMadosaaiatoimly. Oamri rmUnsaUf Ooriw, OMfmarM,'
ta^DatoOriritef toa Diftriet at ••ouod
aasL
Hr HeEa* btvlH JoN rttvaad
Ba bri rreaotly MwrtMl pamfndy tori tio^it«M
TbH* wm nuay vbo faodly b*p«l toat Ht la hi. prriM vban toa daad vai leeoi
Tba fanewfBp la frem tba Bl. Uda E»- $b,000 hara baaa rriiad by toa Daaooraey
vtt tot iBHit Myba tod PriWto.
a^MkkU paprr. baa bad a mapUri affact. toa dafoat o( rranoot voald pit* parata- pliriMd.
Afttan. an rid-lio* Wblp papar,tx>d It It lo of toit aaetieo, far Jf^- iUaa la "ccsi- jtien* of tbb maatlnp to (orvard
" llirt ■
----------■ lonFeBBtfrom aaal puaa to tba ootolryi aod va yat bn
faprUMdto/:
r BO obtlacU to tba hanr
tot paKlerikm.
toa palsi I
aIl|aiaaltoaDblrial, a»d oorhtndt bar* liaraa deddad tntjorlty aprinat him voald
mriteri’ Iba net ee. vlto tba iariaariloa CayirfBi
..
ofth. buck rrpoblir
of toa
•Tba aUatlen far ottotH It arar, wd I
Tsriua Buasaao*
k«b itaiilktoad ^ to. raeaption of mny bira doa* w. Uafortunauly Mrttri huathat $6,000 man •ill ba raiaad If namritry
lotto Vito to* koov-Dotbitfiim of toa
imaaelMlloB tiakaf bt* iriompbad. Tl
OxA T. IIiLanr, Baa.
airi aBtoortEtai Uttar, fro. ril dted tooaatod rotM vam ibnve away apoo .............................10
(reratbafamariatea. Tbi* falmbood itta
oatb. Tba faot. 10which
which va
. . ban-• dincit^MMMrikp caontlab Tba«leptuia of Pillmtra. aad tba BUck RapublieaaA rialm. •d aluatloo proT* tori toa rtoamt tq alrika
•ad •>
to au‘y.
aUly. tnri
tori i
t aoraiy
boidiy aami
aaad
tbaBUekBapab»eae*andU ;partaftoa u«>apaTa»i«»
dove Iba mpponan of tba Rtota* bill, and ^
tbrir ova call ywr auastlea ta Iv Th# Drisoeracy
r.tlotolop vbo, d
Alt Maaiiag of to* Damacnay bdd la
inplbal* Majority of Ihaaa rolto aympalealaraUtoaaavbobadaeiUdvltoaboU'
ratolrt (a eiri (b«ii
Mk$M itChrktoarp,' UvbCotmty,
toa Ooert Ueata, i« Mu Btoffiap, as Mastoltad Vito toair poUiical opioiou, »an tloDiaDiaepperitioa^batbacBplaanad tad
toa tuppert of wy a
day, toa 30(h ImL, far tba psrpeto ef *pHiaoat^d to raaav iba apltttloB of toU •xaeotod vlto a dattnaiDriioo aad prael*.
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GIDEON BURTON.;^

boots'a'i^oes,
Mr. H, VtMMrtoM,

toto-aatoby.

Tb* D*to«atab af to* -OU

Kfadr *«• It la tomariraa to Nririe as
*A(i«l fbpri. aod tba'ladieriiaor lUt (bay
h«#l»«*4pto..r.atob!ri*k.bk.
lOriMMW Dtaaerrii* adiieit to Uib dk>
trial ^klrp aol oaly labond day tad a^kt
faffl^kadllartoaprity. haltoaykara
APHAAo' baa*T Tvariaiy lam to l
M$M% itMi aipnM ril aar otoarvb
(lUtoll Pitoi 1.117 b aav bring vipad
Wigbly
■.andto*
Ii^l#i gQbapraiasd tbay Intoad to

ia* vhlefa praahtdat tba mpporittaa tori It
vta tba /aeall af arridaet. Ho« tbb wilt
aoord vilta the faalinp of a mora «oe*rrr»llrt ad ntllootl portioo of tori oarty tima
atm will dtralop. It viHenlyaana, bo«<
arar, to antu trill man irmly toa prari
tUaal party vbkb ia Kor-nbar ISSi,
ampUdor«a]leppeijti(in.aod vbiab viU
oppeat vttoranavad .**1 tba aenriBral alllsaea and oemMariloa vhlek It tout ibrik
ovad lorto a* toa fatora peUey of our
as tori mamorabla oeetolBB.

doea. moraertr, to totia iaarary rauea lo
baiura. la aceardaoea with .rTeogwrrt*
fartotTBarMeaMad
Hadtoa aatoaplraa
madaal Jaffarwa City io yabratry.t^vbieb
Mr. fiUmara baaa eatt for Dnobaata, to*
at m*ny eftb* Amanaa* at eould ba tmimmajority ^lari Diaek RrpabllMnbH weald
farrad van to go orar to lb* BUek Rapab' bar* baas w watoad, aa unmiriakabla, sad
litos*. aad toar is tars who to rola (or tba
•a erarvbrimlap, that iH Itadarx, vbe ar*
Amarieta aasdidaU far Ooraraar ia Aapari
aaxt. Aa it bm Urrsad oat. tbb bat prarad
rirnppHsp aka* for wlf appraadlxtataBt,
a a>«t aMqoal bargain. Tba AaMrleana
•eold bar* daaactod ita bopalas lortaoat.
Aara kapi tba (aitb to Car at Ibry coaid, and
aod Iwadtoabhapw (erto* ftioi*
aUetadWimar. bot la toa mami Oma
aom# atori, ud lam dan^reoa qa«
BaotoB ha* appaarad es'toa ac«oa daaoasalugBIriivBMVB. BanrialB, Wimat A Ca,
$^b* UdiriU* .faonta^ va an la- far toa 'Aballlieo mormael' vbkb tbay
Tba .aariooal. (
I. H •all u far toair b
vmad,:to!ak*toa waoMaftoB. Hhbaf toa oasDiry triampbad to Iba alaa
Baatmaet ef him le Angnrt IriL*
das baa to* Pe«.«a«a at Ntyabak. la toU

a—il»s|apaW iarriai te tbrir loMrartt,

CMBKC.-Tba BppriBfAald (Mao.) Ar-

i#|iMI$ik*nvcn, RkiuUAiriiU.

• MrtMaaatt^

fo* axpnoM earrtavtEssetiy, vkas U

KA^^baltoptUiaalka.

Va viU briaoaa of psaw . >*a aolliMa vm da- pladtatay,'.
riy»tori"er*fy Patmaalar la toa ceaotry
papri-ks* soriby af fariad.kai sat««>flinalad.aacarHdi'
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•arlly leaaatMsd mart of toast cm
ht. kot va hart no dottbt tba <
of araty D'
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MoHri, vbe It «aU kseve a. ana af toa Fraridast appotai Art primp te draft Baa••alto bat sad Mori popular mm io|iha dU. elaiiow. Wbaraapas to* abaliMto apIriet

If ba vara diaboserabU aaoipb la prialad Je*. BtartU, Dr. daSriaa,da*a*
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rtea at
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